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JMBIN6 ST. LOUIS BROWNS OPEN FINAL EASTERN SERIES WITH ATHLETICS TOfiAlf

0NTE CARLO'S RICHEST TROPHY
llS PATTERN OF LU LU TEMPLE;

GUi-d-J ujkin j? uic JUA1K GOLFERS
fi.UanliaiiGi Cud Makes
ifranns Prize Bare
Upper Lip Alexander's

spowniaii
T- ,- aAtfDY McNIBIilCK

'
. n, t.inn waters of tlio Medl- -

li ..n. nn the rocky slopes ot the

4jL there Is rut up for play through

.7.A. of the beautiful gardens near
111 8 ' . . ...in rn nlnn ntirt nf 41n

Sttraphlesof the world. It I, the
Challenge Cup. a bewildering

which la offered by the Monte
"floUClub for competition The ennr.

,.nlod. hammered nnd
S Lt out of polld Bold nuRffrta and rep-?"!- ..

a triumph In the delicate enRravliiR
of famous Italian goldsmiths.

now are cnuroweil In the
t cal Jewelers

KinlnC of n. entailer n'l""-- " '", "". H

prize of the Prince of Monaco
8t!in" t0 lllP "alKIU nI "' mu "wblcn wiii - ,ahcil lhu urn wiu bn pre- -

S'tn tho LU Lu Temple Country Club

Vw t "Hill") nnbenhauer. to bo played

to annually in tho Invitation tournoy of tho

.tournament thin year will open the
the fair nsx and will bo held

W.fSSiiV. IB and 18. The-cu- will
:,. ns tho "William V. Umbenlmuer

. ..- - nArA.1 In tin thn nlllv ftnllit
l".p; .m for colt competition In this
country.

Rt.t.i. I'rpnnrnlion
Itlrf.finrato preparations nre belmr mndn
fur the louriic. " .""ithfilon Rolf meetlnB over hold for women

I.u course. More than BO feml-St- n.

fhcmbcrfl of the club have been
on committees to boo that the tour-EnJl- li

a flucccR'i and that nolhlnR Is ovcr-iVi- t'

for the comfort of tho cuestB. The
Rhrfners' wives are greatly antlclpatlUR the

t! tourney and are working caRorly for

ittnbenliauer. who Is the nclon of nn
ancient Austrian family, has done morn
thin most of the Nobles for tho succers

wlf at the I.u I. it Temple Country Club.

T!ieiamo has become In a short tlmo at
thellub the leadlnR religion of tho members.
ti George C Klaudcr, chairman of tho
rttim committee at Aronlmlnk and a mem-ktr'-

the Golf Association committee for
the Interests of tho public course, will play
coif- - this afternoon at tho Cobb's Creek
course with Mrs. Clarcnco II. Vanderbeck.
roman champion of America, and Mrs.
RotuM. It. Barlow, of national famo and
many times local champion.
K Quito a Rallery gathered at tho course
In anticipation of tho play of theso wcll-iso-

golfers. The rcault of the play will
te l&'Jhe nature of tho tlrst verdict from
thnliwt players on tho now municipal
course,
a. i

Upper Lip Flickers
f A. C. Alexander club champion of Bala,

hfre the, now classic tournament was held
IisC.treek, which ralKCB tho curtain on tho
local fall schedule, now realizes his bitter
mistake In lovelliiR his mustacho to tho
tplderrnis. Tho beautiful Rolden effect

fwhlch ho had carried with him through
jBany a bitter match was shaved off Just

before tho tourney
, 4t's upper lip flickered ever and anon
'in 11? nakedness In tho moments boforo

ln'teeJ off, and when ho sliced his first
drlte he began to realize that nil was not

i

FIELDER JONES

AND HIS BROWNS

BRE HERE TODAY
iy
yfast-Goin- g St. Louis Team
Hopes to Advance Closer
ito Lead in Athletic Series

lUSH MAY OPPOSE PLANK
V
f.The Athletics return homo today.

There will be no brans band out to meet
thm, no delegation to escort them from

StUon or a gathering of the faithful
to give them the glad hand. But regardless
ot the reception, Connie Mack and' his Athl-
etics will nl.lv nut ftiAlr RfihArllllp

BFIelder Jones and his triumphant band
M Browns will be the attnfttlon. and two
warns that havo made records In .the last
nw weeks will clash. The Browns have won
1! out of tho last 2G. Tho Mnckmen have
VOIl about as manv ns the. Ttrowns rlronned.
Whey have the same marks, however, with
Wr English.

After equaling tho mark for consecutive
atftata, the Macks have come back and
mto had an even break since, taking one

viU001' much wrannllntf. but finally Freddy
Silly, on behalf of Henry lUtickle, agreed to
KlH,ii''Wfl.b'r Adam Hyan for a match with
Ji.'rS Wilte. Tha contest will tafca place-P"-

Tueaoay, ntsht at tha Hyan A. i' Hotli
5?" arajltallaiu and have creat fallowings

rtpctlv neighborhood!. Wains h""
K JjTtlia Italy. After this net-t- o Whll will
K'S. J1,."! for hl tilt with Johnny Mealy
C " uijropu-- reopening.

Pj'iny O'Leary has epllt with Darby Kelly.
ESTi?111..!0 ,word from Buffalo Since Ills
fjatcft with Ever Hummer In Boaton about
Itwjeweeka ago the boxer baa been dolne his

W'lneaa. Hu has aluned himself up toSJ, Hammer In a return match for 15 rounds
lid. .if". 9!ly- - September 11. O'Leary may

stable of Harry I'ollok, Fred Welsh's
hi
WftJl thy reopening- - of the Model A, C, Mutt
I2V?.$? S.111 ba 'nto ring regalia. "J'ro-itI$T

lroodl ta eeelns that Mutt. who
SJtihla career with a atrlnit of knockouts.

"! b, f shape. His opponent atuw Model the flrst week In September probably
jw ta Charley Jtedman. They met ones be- -

"sort was current this mornlnr .thatK bantam ).. inAtia Uk one nf the beat
Will be runnln around loose unurii. us

KlShu? Vpuna-ste- who was one of the Phlla-utfe- ?

,,?..u,!t Johnny Ertle lust fall. Is
with bla present management.

RfeJ,,'r note Tha marriage of Mies Reglna
V"" .MOymna'- - avenue, to JirM0)U1 Robld.au. 20S8 Umlly street, was

Fk'wd at 11 o'clotk nu inoruina at tnfcif Sacred IJ.art Third street and
uj?n,'r,,vVnue- - After i' mar'laif Mr
Ihl.r'it- - Robldeau left for Wlldwood, N. J,.

they wm ,MniJ ,btlr fcBoeymoon,

ftS?t? nte Sam Robldeau. local lightweight,
lia. "laf e todav to Miss lleglna

leave for Wlldwood. N. J , where ha
utLS"? bla honeymoon with training In prepa-ISS.'-

w? season's debut at the Olympla.
Wml ' W,1U t00te " Bobby' op--

eir. il d!v'0Ped that Johnny Ertle. doean't
tit m? ?.. tough a foe as Benny Kaufman
rtbrtti.t& bout J tb M10-1- e.mI4,l?.n,' ,"
Kmi-S- i r1? made to set Champion Kid Wll
ufitt..M,r on with Kaufman Ertle la one

m.!.!.'Y Present-da- y boxers who demand to
CSS1' o.wa opponents, and It seems strange

nmMunakera to let him set away with It
t"f

tolil5?fc5 'ween Jim Coffey and Jack Dillon
SeSToft?" for Brooklyn. Labor Day, but the
3 W' muas U undecided Two opfn-ai- c

mfc: 8,raJway Sportlne Club and Ebbetaare th mm,.,m,
a?J.a?- - th lightweight who

f'SlMV,K ' ona of the early ahowa at ma
tzffErT1 - tUO here this aa.aun. has an WCW!

Fflnc ciaiuher .,! it ha atlLCttCiiS tn
' ijcvuira cui tutiu eauoao
IH It would place biza ua an

Tomorrow's Tournament
and Today's Tec Talk

fl V.rlT.,.''fW?f. P'Jt,n ." the links ef the
r1"''. naff"! In nil members of

Aaeoclntlon ot I'hlladel- -
Pliki tnmorr

mi?n.')lnlc '"' t" the plsle In bnttmll mfiiin
?ol7. """' " tnnclinE up to the ball In

i.J'iJ1" lafl)ill plajtr In not property net
2.i' "1". t" 'n"l one ofr. whllT or flee
ni?10.'" tnikle't-am-

l orrstrhlt fclnil ot n
'im. "mp tlune npiilieii tn Hie position

Inken before iimklns the nwlni In Kolf. It
yi.9ninnl. onlT the pnnlllon of Ihe.boilr nnil
I'!l "." .''fn'' of the knre nnil the welalit
r.i ."I'.t'n't' nn the lea, hut nln the viar In
I? II

,nl,u'l,M Brn" ani1 the Hi "re

OnK benil ulluhllr forwnnl from the wnlM.
nntnnjlly nml wllhoiit llltne. The Unrr
eliniilil nenil llhlljr. lfflnt- - itn-i- In the
ir"."'. tj'e f"t nnt hue n Arm srlp am!

nil Joint nlm.
f'nrry nbnnlileM lnoelr, nn Ihnt left rnme

ilnwn n right rlm anil Hie ritht ilonn n
Sett rle.

The left elhoiv ehonlil be well out o Hint
the left nrm will not tonrh Ihe body llh
the InrUwiirn utne, hut Ihn rlithl elhoxv
ehonhl he hehl fnlrlv rlne tn the timlr. TliH
rmlllnn come llh ehiift to left of left bin.

as It should be. He stroked the placo
where his pride had been, There was no
answering nlzalo. It unnerved him. Tho
best he could do was qualify In the second
slxtcn, nnd he vra trimmed out of that
In tho very first round In Ihe beaten
eights his pathway was very rocky, tto
had some narrow escapes, but managed
to survive two rounds. Ho wns then taken'
Into camp sadly by Alvln M. llhrct. who
trimmed him with a mid-Iro- n without any
trouble.

There Is every possibility that bolh tho
Corkrans will be here for tho national
tourney at Merlon In September, D Clarko
Corkran Is playing tho best game of bis
rareer this season. Ho had some splendid
rounds In the Lynnewood Hull tourney and
was only beaten Anally by Max Marston.
He went to Shnwnee, and tint only took
away tho golf medal, but won the finals
through a very uphill line-u- p ot experts
who oppooed him In his hnlf of the draw.

Hut Clarko Is no match at all for his
brother Warren.

No Hrothcrly Love Hero
'There aro two plnyera that can beat

me any time, and I don't know why," says
Clarke, "nnd they are my brother nnd Mnx
Marston. I haven't won a match from
cither."

H. Warren Corkran probably will bo able
to play, provided tho Tobyhanna troopers
with which merry company ho now is,
break up In tlmo for tho going. All B.
Warren has to do to beat his brother Is
to throw his clubs out on the tlrst tec.
He can beat brother In tho
way, with n mldlrnn.

They toll a story of a golf match that
happened at Hass Hocks, which shows tho
meanness nnd diversity that crops out In
tho gamo of golf, even In tho summertime.
A golfer took a shot nt ono of tho holes
from the tee, which went fnr out of hounds.
It got mixed up In tho fence and ho Bhot
another.

What was hid horror to discover that
ti-i- li.ill bad cono right In the hole
nnd he had a triumphant "1" for tho holo
plus his penalty- - shot.

Hut Just then his caddy bnwled out that
tho tlrst ball was not out of bounds. It
was plumb under tho rail, and tho golfer
tnnk a "" to hole out. Ills second ball,
of course, did not count, and tho golfer
had to accept tho scoro no mano on mo
first ball.

Another renson why golfers throw their
clubs In tho river.

from Detroit and two out of four from tho
Yanks.

Desplto tho speed ot the Browns, tho
Athletics should make a good showing In
their own bailiwick. With Myers and Hush
to toss in against tho Invaders, It will bo
no cinch for tho visitors. The Ynnks learned
this to their sorrow last .Saturday, when
this pair went In nnd twice drubbed tho
New YorkeiR

With this duo on tho mound tho Macks
aro bound to bo dangorous. and they dem-

onstrated that, with anything liko big
leagtio support, they can turn In victories.

Mack probably will uso Bush this after-
noon, with MyerH as tho tecond choice.

Kvery victory means much to the St.
Louisiana, who have pennant dreams. Wins
to tho Macks do not mean so much. For
this reason the fust-goin- g westerners nre
anxious to take advantage of the weakness
of tho Macks, and hope to sweep the three-gam- e

series. This Is their ambition, but
they have to reckon with Bush and Myers.

Jones has his lnrge stuff of high-clas- s

heavers working In great form, and with
Eddie Plank, Davenport, Koob, Weilman,
Groom. Harks and Hamilton all In shape to
take their regular turns, the Browns have
little to fear from this quarter. Slsler has

playing a bang-u- p game, and even as a
third baseman continued to play his high-cla- ss

game of ball.
Plank or Davenport most likely will work

for the Browns, with the odds favoring
Plank. Jones wants to get the Jump, for
wins here, while the White Sox, Indians and
Bed Sox are lighting It out, will give Jones
just the chance he needs to climb.

If Plank and Bush do the hurling, then
some pitchers' battle can be looked for.

Evening Ledger Decisions
on Ring Bouts Last Night

A
nVN A.C. Terry Ketehell drew with Joe

Tubrr. Al 1'ot defeated Charley Hear. I'ele
Howell stopped, llattlbig Murray In the fifth.
Frank t'nter knofked out Harry McDerniott
lii the third and Kiidle Hates beat Matty
Burns la tno rounds.

BOSTON Johnny Dundre knoekrd out
Johnny O'Leary In the ninth round.

JfKW YOUK Jimmy Coffey won from
Wulter Mohr.

even scale with the leading contenders for
Welsh's title Azevedo and Leonard box

it N. Y-- Krlday night.

Joe Tuber and Terry Ketehell apparently are
two of the banUius In

For the second time In a month the
tounseters put up an een battle, at the Hysn
hlu" is' iil"M and like the first contest. It was

real humdinger. Ketch made one of the roost
Li.?iluiiu. iti session ralllts eer witnessed
K local fuuf. Bouts like these are worth while
traveling a long uy to sea und a third mill cer-

tainly wouldn't b out ot order.

- The report of Johnny Dundee's knockout vie.
tory In nine rounds over Johnny O'Leary In Boa-io- n

last night came here today as a ble surprise.
never wee reputed ae a knockout Puncher,

uiiiisO lary proved imnaelf a real tough light.
vL.i'ht In aeveral matches here. Dundee is ao
r.ithe loses mui-- of the steam behind bis blows,

probable he plckout out one good one
Kit plg't and let It fly

MC3A.K.
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By LOUIS II. JAFFE
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c Baseball Summary

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAfi LKAHtir,
. t. Pet. V. I

lit 38 ,24
n to .

IU 4S .693
61 nn .mo

::::: 18 SS :i" jm .

IS m :i .s m
AMERICAN 1.1'AOl'B ,

S2 60 .6.10 t.600 t.610 .6,.8
fl() 62 .63rt .SHI .S3t ...
(10 83 .831 .638 .Sift ...
87 62 .623 .627 .SI8 ...
82 80 .181 .480 .177 ...

.22 83 .210 .417 .2" ...
Iiiled. twin to, Loe two.

nrooMm
Itonton ...

M'lilllles ,.
New. lork
ritnlmrah

Chltnao
St. I.ouU

t'lnclnnntt .

I)oton . . . .
Cjerelanu . .

( htm go
St. Lniil . .
Detroit . ..

ew York. .
VlflMilncton.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
national i.r.Ani'n.

Chicago nt Cincinnati clouoy.
(ilnly gaiur.)

AJir.rtlCAN LHAOUK.
Clevetaml nt New lork cloudy,
t lilniKO ut Itnnton clear (ttto gnmee),
St. Louie nt I'hliailrlphln cloudy.
Detroit nt Ytnahlngton ruin,

CHUHC1I DEFENDS TITLE

Jersey Tennis Chnmplon Dofenta By-fo- rd

in Strnight Sots

i.aki: rrmnsT. in . Aug. tn. Oeorg- - M.
rintrch of Tenafly. N, J aucceeefully ijefended
hi" holding of the western lawn tennis chnllfnee
howl Iwrc voeterday by winning n strnlght-si-- t
victory over Heath Myfnril. of Chtcnao. tho chal-cna-

(I 0, il- II wan n sweeplna victory
for the easterner He had a driving aervlee that
Pyfnrd cnulil not handle well, while hla tlnrlng
on terrltlc clrlvca from th rhallenter's euny acrv-Ir-

roril point aflr pnlpt.
rnlrltiB In the niiinrtl round, of millnnal

ilnuhlna will bring t'.r-tt- ir Pnuth INat Hinersoij
Lew Hardy, of Memphis), nnd Purine count

Maurice MrLntithlln and Ward .Dawson of
l.o" Amtelen), In one frnnie nnd. In .the oilier,
:nit (Chunh nnd Willie Davis. fn V 'raneleroi.

nml Went (Walter tlnsen and Ralph nunllik.
t'htnso). will plnv

The southern pair wen In n thrill lis nve.net
match In thn orcnlnu of tho national ncrlen to-
day. It wit- a rase of

n menu nnenrs mi lha nnrl tt TrnfTrtrrt J A IT.
paired Willi fielfonle slellwngen, Minneapolis.
an hoMor? of tho northwent title. Nat L,mcranti a
nine nn i nn l.lnm tinltltea fnr I 111 KOlltll.ifi lilt iiwu limits' t"sin- j

McLouqhlln nnd Iinwann had everything thfir
wny tn heating Jack Cannon of K.Bn'J"
end A. .1 Llndaiier. of Chicago, the Mlnnourl
Vnlley hnldern Their net work nnd Dawson s
overhead nmanhes hid their onpnnenH at their
mercy. Tho ncore an

Y? T

3IUR1MIY DRIVES TWO WINNERS
IN RACES OF ARAM) CIRCUIT

Directum I nnd Miss Harris M. to Try
for Now Records Today

COLUMBUS. O. Aug. Ifi The Murphy-drlvc- n

horses started yesterday as favor-
ites for Grand Circuit racing events
nnd each won In (straight heats Jay nil
Mack battted with Dlumcter for tho Civic
Center pacing stake, being forced to cut
his record lo 2:03i,l to keep nhead In the
middle heat. Mirthful was the other
Murphy winner, she having no trouble In
leading nil tho way In each of the thrco
heats.

Directum I and Miss Harris M., cham-
pion pacers will start today to low?r
their world's records of 1:864 and 2:0U.respectively.

WINDSOR ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

Flret ra.r, puree $8nn, all niren. nelllng. a
furlnnta Mom Kox, 107: Oood Shot, 1011;
rornhrnnm 121: Armlne. ill. Lnnl Spirk. 107:
Mcrtrlde. ins: Do. Haven, lni: Oirlnh Sun. 121:Dorothy Carlln. Ion.

Second rare, ruirne Jnn S'4 fur-len-

nelllnit Doctor Prnthi 107: Pori. PO:
US ""r.eneM, 100; llnney Rlmek. Int: .tnvno.tn, Private inn- riol.l Bond lol; Mlnnlollehrenn, tni: Dvion. 107: Mah. 101; Cnm-mon-

in;: Prlncem t..nJ. ns AI,n ,gM(.
Dir-h- nf Llswell. 101

Third race Trrumeoh Handicap, puree Jinnrt.
and up. 1 mllen Chrl'lle. 107.A'd'bnrnti. 101; J.ndv Curiion,. tn; Thornhlll.

JI'J. Mcburne. 107, V.rAiton, 107: All Hmllrn.
Pnurth race Ontario Puree .no ndded

nnd lip. mile Rannher. Inn. June
Strnlth. tin: Sllphed. 01 Mllenlone PO: Pin.
J.- r- !.nl; .'lr.lnc" Hermln, 108. Jack ndowd 101:
vcnetla. 10.1'lflh rare. Pure lnn a year-ol- filllen. nell-t- e

r,,Jfl"ns-:Prlcl- Ila Mullen. 108. Kriillrake10.: Hinter I.llv 111 KnKthryn (Jrnv 111.Beaumont Lidi 101. I.onir UHtanee, 07- Snnlile
I!,i"wo?,'' J,,nr",t Dollv 100, Matin 110,
!lriRht "T"',. W 8,,,,l lM ,,ll", Hraaa Belle,eligthle Meiin, in.fjlxth race puree Rnn nnd up.nelllng, 6H furloncn Ileta-ee- Pn t12: Knot-eiia- y

ton. Kerf Hate Ms, je rinn. inn:
piniltrj-- . 112- Birn and Ptnm. 118; Aitrolncer.113. Mnrn Cannblv, 110; nmlnnk. ina, Pnnte.
frnet, ton. Alnnda Plber 11n flind ofPleanure 107 Alno ellglhln Martin Caeca. InTiTimh Tunh,DR: Mouvenlcr. 01; Plerrntt, 100:Tlnnjnn. 1(17

Henth race, ptirno tMD 3.year-old- n nnd up.
nelllnir I miles 'lnjurv 101- Benniilnce.
VII- - rlr".' S,'J:- - t01:.Balwa. na; 'Prime Mover,
107 M'rlet Tetal inn. Ilnoker Bill 107. 'e.Hind .103. Wnterpronf. In.".: Babv Lynch. 10,n
Jn w Bnne, 1 08

Apprentice allowance clnlmed.
Weather clear: track fnnt.

rm fin rnltm.

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Zllubs

RUNS scored by all teams in
and National Leagues

from Wednesday, August 0, to Tues-
day, August 15, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official averages are
included. Scores of incomplcto games
are not counted, hut tho scores of
gnmes of five innings or more are
included in the table:

AMr.nirAN ixAotin.
W. T. r. S. P. M. T. T'l.

Athlelln 7 1 11 ? 27
Boston S It e 2 i 1 is
tblcaao 1 6 0 3 4 13
(Ictcland 8 3 4 n 4 3 10
Detroit 1 10 2 O 0 2 21

p York S 2 3 4 fl 18
fct. I.O!il 4 4 8 11 3 30
Wn.hlnitoil .... I O 1 2 0 4

Totals "iSnTiTlTo 1R 0183
national i.r.uni:.

W. T. 1". S. S. M. T. T'l.
Ilnnton ..... 8 1(1 8 421Itronkbn fl R 8 1211
rnlcnan o 2 o 3 3 8

Inclnnnll 8 0 3 I 0 21
New lork 8 7 3 4 022hlladflphln ... J 1 ? ; r. ' 3
Plttalmrsli 3 3 17 32(1
bt. LoiiW 7 3 li i ...

Total "so 1 Ti "si Tn "ah "i-o- Tm
Did not play.

10 Mile Hacc at Point Hrrcze
One of the hest racing enrdn of tho nennon

will he presented Ht the I't Brccre Metordrnmn
tnmrrow night, with the npecini match
rmeil tor a purnc of 1 Btid nnd the three pro
feastonal motor rncen for the ehamplnnnhlp cup
hendlng ttto Met of fertlvltlen Besides Iheno
two fenlurn nltrnctlons there will bo a trlnl
heat for motorcycles ,to lirenk tho two-mil- e

track retard of 1 minute nnd 21 nerondn
The motnr-pnee- cnnlet will bring to the

poet n field of the hlaheet clnnn In the racing
tritne, Clarence Carman. Wiley, leon
Dirtier and tlcnrro C'olumbntto.

IANIIATTAN
SHIRT SALE

MARSHALL& BUSH, ic
A Shop for Gentleman

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

to
any

s to
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Tire dealers this July
United States Tires than in

year our sales-rec- or

.' - t jriii .ir Tuitnii rfiifri Tirr," i ,mi irtid i r

Bob Bhawkey has had a, great apn .
greater by far than hie record of fifteen victo-
ries egalnat ten defeats ehowg, Ills pitching
day in and day out ban been beyond reproach.

The last Western Invasion atarta today,
headed by Cleveland.

Pack nnd PIpp each plckd up a home run and
a alnKle. The two homers were the blows that
left Mr. Williams, of our Mackmen, with that
tired feeling;.

Thle cnlerprlelnir community baa Buffered three
dKtlnct nhocks of late. The first blow came
when the Mnckmen wrenched off a double-heade- r

from the Yanke The second. came when the
Braves peeled oif three out nf four from the
Dodaera. The third was the four-da- y operation
on th (Hants hy the Phillies, who skilfully
removed any dream about a ldlfl pennant.

In the National League, Williams, of the
Cuba, leads the home. run count with ten. Thn
once mlRhlv Cactus Cravnth la no longer among
tho first ten aluggera of his corral.

The Robins mleeed the chance nf their ambl
tloiia youns Uvea when they succumbed tn the
Braves at the rati of three out of four Their
once inmmandln lead, that might have been
lengthened, ha now been cut to three gamea.

aSfvj

For

nderral

tire
you and
see the

BINGLES AND- - BUNGLES

88k"A

The Phillies picked tn three games In four days,
while the Bravea gained two full. content,

The ned Box face their Me teal notf In ilw
Invaaton which begins, today.,. If , Cafrjren'e
club cap beat back alt opposition ha will be
safely through the main morale. But he mutt
atop each contender In turn, a h can look
for no great help from Philadelphia and.Waah.Ington, nor from tha Tanks, unleaa ther toforth and tlva battle with a trifle mere tip,

Carrlgan will need a fair margin at least
bfera h plunges weatward In. Heptember, and
with nuth. Shore, Leonard, Maya and Foster

rimed and poleed. he should have that margin?airly well guarded before Auguat cloaea out.

The done about the Olanta hsvlnj the beat
club tn the National League with. lienor and
Bailee added, wan awarded a awlft kick Over
the ankle by the Phillies, who, are now In fine
shape to work. their way back to the top, boa.
ton and Brooklyn still have a number of gamea
left with the pianta and neither la likely to
make It four In a row. despite the downward
plunge ot MeOraw's elub In Philadelphia.

In the haxv Ir.tfrlm few renranf weMa nrn
spoken about Cleveland, and yet tha Indian per-- i.

t in sticking around urn tup .S-- , sitestlem a tumble, which la greitly to thetr aj.vantage, an tha opportunity la thereby offered
to slip by quietly when no one la looking,

DHHhi

The fullest measure
of
is had when your car rides

smoothly and easily on

CAHSPRING TIKES
MOTH plain tread and nntl-akl- they have that tonghneta,5Nstrength and nimble resiliency that the skilled union of pure Tararum with thn hlffhrnt ffrnile Ken lalmmt retlnn ! rsn.fipnlNO Tires are hnnd-mail- e hv tbe ONK-CUH- B WILVPrED-THRA- D

rittlCKss. Here the complete raelna; Is built aa a unit andcured ns such, giving a uniform vulrnnltatlon nnd perfect adlietlonof part which prevent buclillnr and pinching; of the fabric,
-- ..el". Ra wonder, then, that CAKflPniNO Tlraa are built on a(luaranleo?

7N.15ihSt.

Cleveland Standard Tires
Atlantic City Branch SOI Atlantic Av:

Year

car owners more
previous month of

And this is the year of astounding and record-breakin-g

sales increases for United States Tires.

Such great sales growth proves two things,

that car owners who have used
United States Tires continue to use
them;

that car owners who have been
using other tires are now largely

f buying United States Tires.

Have you joined this gigantic army of wise
motor car owners?

iitoTiii'iin

'Nobby' 'Chain, 'Usco' 'Royal

dealers prove

,

Cord' 'Plain'

Insist that your dealer supply
with United States Tires

difference.
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